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After China entry to WTO, automotive industry has met the opportunity of 
more globe purchase, alone with challenge of lower tariff. Since 1980s’, the 
trend of globeliztion has become more and more obvious. With increaseing 
purchase, traditional purchase activities were superseded by supply chain 
management (SCM). 
In such an environment, quality has become a key issue in business. More 
outsourcing means quality is more depended on supplier, and carmakers pay 
more attention in their vendor’s qualiy system.  
This dissertation, which has been made through theory analysis and real 
case study, aims to develop a tactics to deploy qualy system under SCM 
environment. This dissertation has four chapters: 
Chapter 1 is the trend of quality management and SCM, especially for 
automotive industry. 
Chapter 2 gives the way to build and improve supply chain in automotive 
industry.  
Chapter 3 is some common quality system for automotive parts industry, 
and the latest ISO/TS16949 quality system. 
Chapter 4 is a case study base on BJ Ltd. Through deeper analysis of its 
deploy ISO/TS16949 quality system, the author has give some advises to built 
zero-default conception, implement source control and process control to 
achieve continuous improvement. 
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     汽车工业是我国工业产业链中的一个重要组成部分。中国汽车工业近
年来取得高速发展，汽车工业对国民经济的拉动作用日益明显，对扩大内
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    本文分为四个部分：第一部分介绍并分析了质量管理和供应链管理的
                                                 
①郑青山、李纪珍：“加入 WTO 后中国汽车零部件工业的发展战略定位”，《汽车工业研究》，2002
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